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tllif (Sugcne Citg Guard.

d'CHLIStlED EVERY SATURDAYS

1. L CAMPDELL,

TubllMlier aud Proprietor.
OFFICE-- On tl East ide nf Willamette

Struct, between Seventh and Lifbtb Street.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

far annum $2 00

Sii Month LOO

Three month. 75

OTJB ONLY

KA.TK9 OP ADVKHTI81NQ.
Advertisement inserted as followi:
On uar, tnn line or lew one insertion 13:

ritch .uUoquout insertion $L Cash required
in advauce.

Tim advertiser will 1st charged at th ol- -

on uar three months W 00

Une square one year . " w
1 rausient notice in local column, u ora
r lin tr inch insertion.
Advertising bill will I rendered quarterly.
All loli work miMt be paid roHOS helivxrv.

ceo. 3. mm
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

IU. PRACTICE IS THE COURTS
V of the Second Judicial District anil in

be Supreme Court of thw State.
SK.cil attention hdveu to collection and

matter In probate

A. C. WOODCOCK,
Attorncy-at-La- w,

KU iEN'ii CITY, - - - ORKUOh

OHFICK-Roo- mt 7 4 8 McClaren BiiiKlinK.

Httentiuu given to Collection

anil Pmlrote business.

Seymour Xt. Condon,

A TTORNEY-A- T LAW,

DUNN'S BUILDING.

litis nr, - - Oregon.

B. O. POTTER,
Attorney-at-Lav- v,

EUGENE. - - OREGON.

Omen-Roo- m in Conner s liioct.

CEO. M. MILLER

attorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Ofl Ice-- In Masonic Temple.

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Aitoriiey-at-La- w.

uUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate businee

and Abstract of Title.

Omct-Ov- er Lane County Bank.

DR. J"C. GRAY,

DENTIST.
UPSTAIRS IN YOUNG'S

OFFICE opposite Guabd office. All worlr.

warranted. . .

Laughing gas administered for palnles tx- -

traction oi teeth.

MOOIIE & LINN,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Coffin and Casket alway on hand. Pre-

paring and Embalming Bodies a Specialty.

Night call prompty attended.
Residence, second honse south of Metlio-di- at

Cbnrch, Willamette itreet.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

.r 0Arv vrnv TiFSlRAflLE
h v r, nuiUD

JL Farm. Improved and Unimproved lown
property for aale, on eay term.

Property Eented and Bents Collected.

The Insurance Companies I rprt ar.
among th Oldest aud met Re ub ., diu
th Paoiirr and Eyi'iTABi.1 adjustment of tbeir
one SiAJfD Second to No,

4 share of your patronage i tohcited.
Office-- In City Hall,

p. jf. DORRIS.

0A. LACIB. PBEST. W. T. MET, CASBIBI

THE

Eugene National Bank
EUGENE CITY. OREGON

PAID CP CAPITAL, '0,000

SURPLUS FUND 111,000

Tranaact a general Unking busines.

BoABDorDicroB:
f B Dunn. F W Osburn, J C Church. 8 M

Yoran, J M HodsonC Laner. J E Dtvta

NOTICE FOR rrBUCATIOS.

Uo orn. i 'U-T'- ,
Kottoe I. hereby given thai the

riled nolle nf 'named ha. ,U
mas. in wvt of J'L I
that id prT..I "HI be mrZJ?V
and Reiver of f a Und nrSi'JVbe.EUof
wnnd. j lidle, m i V.ie. of Lt01.
tuaty,ortf.n.

J0HS H. SIirPE. EgUter.

m
ri if Vs UJ m S.-J--

-- BUSINESS 18 YEARS.- -

&

to and
by two All

work

IX

in hands.

s
(Opposite F. V Wilkin1 Drug Store,)

Has an extensive Stock of

STANDARD,

AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy nd School Station

ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

for Book and Subscription

lo Newspaper and Periodical promptly
to.

Ml a a iifi e f.ll Jll.fl111 1 " - - -

Bowel Trouble, and Cramp, Colic, or

any Internal or external ram. Aa yuur

drnggiHt lor li ,

J S.
ALIBIV

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc

ReDairine Promptly Executed.
aTlU Work warrant1.jn

J. 8. LUCKEY

E. Prop.

(Successor to Geo. Collier)

BOOKS, MAPS,

GLOBES, SPECTACLES,

WALL PAPER SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

nr.l.n Iit mail Dromotlr attended to. Ad

dress Lock Box llf.

From and after Feb. 1, 1891,

my terms will be strictly cash.

Prices Put Down to
I will Not be

market price Paid
for Produce. If not all traded
out will pay balance in Cash.

J. H.
Or.

El

Manufacturing

ESTABLISHED

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry Instruments.

Ik Most I:::!: South

Special attention given Repairing
Engraving first-clas- s workmen.

warranted.

E. R Luckey

mm

DEALERS

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department Competent

Bookstore,

McClaren Building,

MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLECE

LUCKEY.

fail

STATIONERY,

Cash. Low Prices,

AT CRESVELL.

Bed-

rock.
Undersold.

Highest

Whiteaker,
Creswell,

,11

Musical

Schwarzschild,

IIIIXIII:.'! K X X.

Jeweler.

i Portland

R. V. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Will attend to general Real Etatobunino
such a buying, selling, leuHing and renting
furmaand city property, etc. Office on south
side of Ninth street.

Tie Eugene Cigar Factory

Keep constantly on hand the finest brand
of borne made, domestic, and Key West
cigar. Cbargf the lowest price for chew-
ing and smoking tobacco. Bell at retail and
wholesale.

UivcTliem a Chance!
That ii to say, your limns: Also all yonr

breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passage, but the thousands of little tube!
and cavities lending from them. When
these are clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your lungs can-

not do tbeir work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, connrcpin or any of
the family of throat ami hum ami bead and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All onght to
he got rid of. There is just one sure way
to get rid of them. That is to take Bos-che-

German Hymp, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 centa a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, yon may de
dend upon this for certain.

I have a cousin who ii a printer, say
J. C. Longhran of North De Moines,

Is. Some years sgo he was employed in
this city where they were printing circulars
for Chamberlain. lie had a deep seated
cold and terrible cough, and while setting

P cry b made up hi mind to bny a bot-

tle. It cured him and that was the first I
ever knew of Chamberlain' Cough Remedy.
I have been strongly in its favor ever since.
My own experience and tbat of my family
oonviuces bie that this remedy is the best in
the world. That may be strong language
bnt tbat is what I think. ' For sale by F. M.

Wilkins. Druggist.

When Baby was sick, we jave her Castoria.

Whn lb w a Child, be cried for Castorla.

When h became Mi, he clunf to Casteria.

When ah had Children, ah gave them Castorla.

Tfee Celebrated Frencb Care,

"APHRODITINE'ra
Is Bold o k

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

tornreinr form
of nervous aiteve
oraur disorder of
the generative or--

gain oi timer sex,
bether arl.iujr

fmrn t heexpM.1 .
BEFCSF ueof HlimulauU. AFTER

Tobacco or Onlum. or through youthful indiscre
tion, over Indulgence, Ac , U' h as Lm of Hrln
Fower, Wakpf'iineM, Bearltudovn Pain In the
ta'k.rieminal V'ean'i,Hyena, Servoo I'm.
tratlon. Nocturnal Emiw Ions, ieiioorrb'e,

Weak Memory, Unol poweratKl Imio.
tewy. which If neglectclnften k ail to prematura
o!4 sra an4 lnn;tr. price ll.'W a tc i, t boxes
fori'0. Hent I'Vmslloiireccl.tr.(prlce'
AWftim.tt.l ABAKfEK 1. riven fr

eTet7liuOordTrerelrM,torp'ttnttliernoneT If
p.rnaarot rure I. not ef!r.-t.-- l W. ht

tlonrKl. of tIronQial from old and yonnir.
rf both been pprmanenUycnrid
trtheuwof AphroditiM. Clnalarlree. AdVlreX

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WmKtb Branch. Buz Z7, farLASb. Oa.

Sold f y E. F. MXKEY CO.. IgUu
Enimie, Oregna.

Fur Sale.

A good seven room bona ; Lard 6uihd
In g(X)d IncatiiD. For arlK-ilr-i 'inquire
at this effit.

0

M. li. Mnith wiim a HH't'iul Miliit'iiian
nt tlie Slut.' fuir.

Tlu' l'onniiiKli flrviiH ttmk In fil.Otm
wliili- - in l'nrt Itiiul.

The CMUiury shipped its flist car loud of
cuued goods to I'oitland Mondsy.

Till" 'WtT lilli' In (Mlliplitril to llth
trvt tiitiumii tint uiit'.v vt"t or

ctrivt.
Hon. li. J. Pengrii, who was scut to ihe

asylum lust wet k. show uo siin of im-

provement, a j et.
Dr. D. A. I'nine has been appointed plijr-ieia-

for the Southern Pacitlo at Ibi place.
A good ppoiutmeut.

The Cbrisman block in being rapidly fin-

ished It it thought the posfollice room
will bt ready by the first ot October.

Lane rouuty is always "in it." Deputy
Sheiill Cochran was oue of the principal
actors iu the capture of AIUtUoii and Lit
Pal.

Fred It.lltuiin U quite ill with typhoid
feMTst hi ri sidi iice on the corner of llMh
aud Clniii.ellon streelt. Mrs. Itellmau it
also ill.

"1'riif." lVrry, who was Invito! to
It'iivo town Hntunliir, irnw an entor-tiiiiiiiii'- tit

at pritiKttflii laxt I'vt'iiitiK to
a liirgt' uudit'iitv.

llov. E. P. Hfiidtrsoti Hlaitftl to
Lake prtfini't S'itfnilHT 1H, wIhtv he
lii'ltl HervltvH iSunday. The Jiwt
tlim was lull I In the pre
cinct wiim one year ago.

llt'lfiia Met 'own wax elected to Ua
teacher In one of the Taeoina public
scIkhiIh; Hhetlid not accept the xwl-tio-

however, ax flic liail alrcatly
iiroiulKeil to take the hcIkmiI at Jluli-liiiri- l.

('h Hav News, Sept. Ifltli: ('apt
lloli JmicM hax rt'turnctl from the Sius--

Inw. havintr irivcn tin charirc of the
Mtcamer Cimm. On his way iionie lie
met Amlrcw Hall, who wax Koini,' up
to take commiiiiil or the iMtat.

I. L. uml J. U. CamptH'll, of the
(JuAitn will net out 'M Hen of fruit
thin fall on part of the poor farm place
uilioinlnif Kiiirciie. Prtines will lie
llanteil priuclially. touiity I lerk
iValker w ill wt out 10 ucn of prunes

adjoining.
The two men who unstated I.amt- -

kins and ('ochnin in the capture of
AliH-rtso- ami l handler were u. ..
Moore, of Oardiner, ami J. T. Tliimiiv- -

snii, of Flon'inv. The latter Is an
of Arlziinti and his cxgicricnce

assisted greatly iu ellectiiiK the cap-tun- '.

Iessrs. lliiirlev and Steele, of Polk
county, with a cast Iron separator.
thnlietl 7!I,IHI imsliclxol LTillll III !H

(lavs, an avenii;e of alxuit 2.4ihi hushelo
a day until the last eleven days which,
on account of having to move so fur
aeh time, they only nveraifed nUiut

2,1100 bushels.
A Jacksonville correspondent of last Mon

day to the Ashland Tiding Kays: A fare-

well parly was given on Wednesday to K.
Kubli, Jr., sud Evan A. Renmes. All the
young folk were present and a mo.t enjoy-
able time was had. Mr. Kubli and Mr.
Renmes departed the following evening lor
their studies at the Slate University.

Portland Welcome: (in'iit are the
vicissitudes of fortune. Then' Is In
Portland today 11 ireiilleman who, ten
yearn aijo, was worth SfiKKIHK). He
lnictlciiiiy maiic the city or rargo,

North Dakota. Hols now about hcv--
enty years of ag and is employed as a
carpenter. He Is the soul 01 honor and
(ciicrosity and deserved better luck
than this.

Since the mass meeting; of citizens,
held after the lire, the IioIhi iHipulatlnii
of The Dalit has very steadily dimin
ished till it is now a rare tlilnx to nud
one. The trains are wateiieu eim-niuy- ,

and when any of them hrini; In these
unwelcome gentry, he no sooner hits
the ground than he In arrested.. The
foreii;n hoho element hears or this and
keeps away.

At the Salvation army ImrntckH, at
Astoria, last Sunday nlirlit. the girls
announced, "We're going to Portland
next Wednesday; chip in now mid
pay our fan: 't w III take W The
nit was piiKHcd and M was reunzeii.
'(live us 70 eent more and make It
.')," was then announced. The hat

was ruiHsed and 40 cents more wan
Keeun'd. They kept this up till the
oggn'gute or the collection was w.lfl).

AHhland Tldlnim: It Is currently
that there are IWKJ tieople (In- -

ehidlng Indians) gathering liticklelx-r- -

ries, ut the lilg putch in the upier
Itogue river country on union cn-eK- .

here are one thousand acn or more
of land there In one solid huekleherry
natch, and tho bushes are loaded this
year, they nay, with the Mggt nnd
best enip fiir a long time. Family after
family ot Indians iroui me n 11111111111

have gone hucklelierrylti',
and the white people, many of them,
have gone too.

Hirei

for pitcher's

Catorla proroot. PfgetrUoa, and
overtxiriMs Fialuieucy, Coiutipalion, Sour
Btomarh, Diarrhnea, and Fereriahneaa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep matnraJ. Csurtortu contains DO

Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castorla la so well fclaritod to children that
I recommend it u superior to any pTHKrlpUuo
known to ib,." U. A. A M. H.,

t3 Portland A.., BruokJn, . T.

"In Castnrla In my practice, and And It
pecialJ aclaptnl to afTectioo. rf chi Idreo."

ALU. Knm, H. I.,I; sd in.. Mew Tort
Tw Currant Co, 77 Vurrsy Bt, K. T.

TY

The 0. P. K. II.

Tnemlay' Corvalli Times iy: Vesler
day (Mundsy) was the dav set for the mau

sti tueid ot Ihe O. 1'. R. R. to pay their la
borers. Hut Ihe day pasatd and uot a

nickel wa tendered tho men. The court
didn't eveu oouvene lo bear tho cause and
Ihe laborers and their legal representative
stood round, watched aud waited ami won
dered until the setting sun went down in
th west. Hut Ihe court convened Ihl at'
ternoou al 'i o'clock, and, on behalf of the
receiver, Win. M. Hoay presented a peti
lion asking for further time lo float rertiH
cate and alleging that the mistaken opinion
of a New York attorney had iuterU'ttd with
his raising the mouey. Thiswa bis ouly
aud threadbare eicuae, and Ihe feeliug iu

which these fuels were depicted by hi royal
nibs wn the ouly ronviuciug argumnit
Plaintiff filed iu auswer a petition asking
for th removal of Col. Hogg as receiver and
Ihe appointment of au honest man. The
reasons and alli gations were numerous, bu I

the court in its wisdom aw fit to make an
order, in eubstauce, Ibat (aid receiver have
until Ihe With day of October lo appear and
how cause why be should uot be removed

from office aud iu the Dieaullme Itie esru
ings of the road are lo be applied to the op
ersiing eipense.

Reaping: tbe HeueHtu Now.

The beucfll from fruit culture are thus
summed tin by the Ashland Tidings: Out
side people who would desire to belittle the
fruit business about Ashland should canon
us and see the people here reaping tbe
profile from Ihe fruit orchard. Five
months ago and for ouie time liter thai
money wa almost an "uuknown quantity"
bete, but siuoo the beginning ot Ihe fruit
and berry season, the lnllm ol outside
money iu return for our fruit products baa
been steadily iocreaaing until money is
comparatively easy now. Ashland ba been
having pretty heavy "pull" upon the
"sack" of our northern neighbors and
there sre many thousands of dollar yet to
be received. Add lo tbe money tbat has
been brought in by tbe fruit crop of th
valley, that to be received from tbe uuutu-all-

large surplus ot wheal aud other
and the Rogue river valley has not

had a more profitable and prosperous sea-

son for many years

Real Estate, 1 raimters.

Kl'OENK.
James ami W II Holl'iimn to X J

llcatic, 10x100 feet In llollhiall's addi-
tion; Hod.

WW Wilson to Ell;saletli J Cortina,
lot 8 Mock 4 In Sliaw'a addition; f

VOUNTUY.

Edmund I) Judklim to Itctijamln
Davis, '1 acn In Tp 17 and 18 H, H3
V:fhio.

U. H. lo Henry 0. Mcl'heraon, 151 acres;
patent.

Voluer Hemenway lo J. A. Voder,
177.011 acres in Tp 17 8, B 4 West;
0i.017.CO.

FLOBKNCE.

N II Djoldnnes to A O Fwke, lot 4 block
1, in Morse's addition; 2l3.

Letter Lint.

Bept. 11
Case, E R or 8am Hnnghy, J L
Naegele, Tina Newman, Eva
I'real, 8 R Keith, II U

Mathews, John Thompson, Walt
Underwood, li F Ward, J W

Wright, (loo W Wharton, Mr M
a i.hurirM ol nnii cent will be msdu on each

letter xlveu nut. Persons calling lor letter will
uluiuu say when advertised........ ... . .1. u i.tTiiv, nAlin.lfi. nAniiiiun.ii I. n.

A Lkvki, Hkaii. Hero Is an extract
from Jim Hill's seccli at Fairliaven,
Wash., a few days ago. Jim Hill la

pnldent of the On-a- t Northern rail-ma-

This is a very Hcnslblo and very
timely talk: "The country I what
builds your city; without a producing
community In tno country you have
no use for a city. You might build
houses and blocks nf houses and put lit
electric HghtH and gas and modern
plumbing, but If the people were not
jinwiierous were not occupied pntlt
ably, they would not have use for
your houses. We might build our
railroad here; we might build large
stations, and we might build shops to
repair our cam aud even build cars, but
unless there was something for tho
cars to do we have no use for them.
The thing would come to an end. All
this country and all Its natural wealth
has been here since Adam wan a little
Ixiy, ami It might remain here for all
time without any change It will ln

here without any change except
such change as Is brought about' by
well directed, enterprising, Intelligent
cll'ortn. It take work always to bring
the results that build up new coun-
tries."

Assessment or 1891. The following I

th recspitulation of tho assessment of
Clackamas county for lbUl, as reported by
J. W. Noble, count? assessor! Number of
acres of land 450,719. valued at t3,34'i,5C4;
value of city lots 9598,658; value of im-

provements $641,503; talus of merchandise
$'291,178; money, notes and account t'iHt,.
m; household good and furniture $103,-eJCM-

number of horses 4HI8, valued at
1.16.605: number of calll 13,104, valued

at 1137. 4fl3; number of sheep 11,033 valued
at H'2.306; number of bog 5tor, valued al
fH,K.r). Oross value of all property
f.',,550,007; indebtedness 12,302,227; !
emotion 1378,431. Total of tnxsble proper-

ty $3,103,372; eireas of iudebtedneas over
sssessiuenlt $227,968.

Pally Guard, HeuL 17th.

Twk.nty Dayh. I)uve Shepherd, the
InvpiyHetiblc drunk, was In town again
yesterday and proceeded to "tako the
town." lie landed In the ralabooaeand

i,iu .....ciilniT liivnnlcr Harris sen
tenced him to twenty days at hard la-

bor on the atp-eis- . lie made his first
aiipcarunce alsmt noon engaged In
cleaning crosswalk.

Eluctsical MaChiukht --Tbe Oregon

City Enterpria y: The Blu River Min-

ing snd Muling Compny of Ibis city is
pushing development work In it claim in
Lane couniy with fine prospect in view.
The company eipecl to put in electrical
machinery thi fall.

Lake Cocrnr Wins A special race of
five eighth of a mile, for a purse ol $140
wa run st the Htate Fair in which there
were fourteen entries, Sept. 18th. Tbe
Lane eonnty tiore, Fsppooae, won the race.
Time, m.

rmiCMS. At th Stale Fsir Thursday

R. B. Kmiib, of Eugene, look first premium
for bet graded drift. 4 year old mare; also
2nd premium for beat farm team; and E. C.
Htnitb, of Eugene, let premium for best 4

year old stallioo, Bbire.

MtsaikD M. F. Rapp, of Roneborg,

and Miss Effi L. Rupel, of Junction, City,

Or , were married at the residence of the

groom Wednesday evening, in the presence

of relatives and a few intimate friends.

ARB,111JUJ

Kuykcndall&Payton,

Kill.

University

1BI

Wood coming iu lively.

The wood-sawin- g niaehliit am kept
busy sawing cord wood.

V 11 r.. '..e....b tu l.nll.ll, .mI.

demv 011 the north fork of theSiuslaw
Eugene is again lulls normal condition,

the University and public schools being in
ssion.
A iiumWrnf I a nc county people w
tend the Central Point fair, iu Juc

son count.v
lf.t,. M 4 ll'milxu iiii.l 1 11 ii - nr.,

...
holding

.ii ..
a scries

.1.1....
of uurtiugs

111 .iiany tins Hit k.
CariM'iitern comineticetl work on

Svarvcruil'H machliien wan-hous- at
the dcKit Monday morning.

Mr. Moondiend went to Junction
Motiilav In iinikc nrniiiLi'iiieiils for the
starting of 11 pajsT at that place.

A. 1). ItUilnii lias sold his ranch I111--

imveuieiitri on the Siuslaw and with
Ills ruuilly lias moved to .Marshiicid

There an now one hundred and
f ueiilv.nlim newsiuiiM'rH 111 Oreifoll.
One over an average of four to each
county In the stitte.

A ireodctlo survey Is In pnign at
tho iiwintli tt tint Slnsluw river to
Hooiii-ntid- dotorinlnit tint t nithod
of the proposed improvements

Tl,.. lul.1,.11,1 T I.I liir ilmliina Hull
the Southern On-go- peach on-har- of
iioiitiorMitiiir. nun "intt iiniuiiiit-- r ihiv
of the iiappahaiitiock," la a myth.

h. N. Honey haa let tho contract Tor

the lumber for the Fall Cn-e- brltlge to
t.ltiilhiv Iteitai iif.liiuiu.r. Work will Im

eoiunicneetl 011 the structure in about
10 days.

Tan liiimlr.,1 n,l .lull I nnnlla were re- -

liorted al tbe opening of the Pendleton pub--

no seuoois. 11 is is eipeoien mat iuis uuui
her will be luureased lo 350 during tbe
preseut week.

DUiuitoli- - Tim uinin blir ncre
of tloatlng aawlogH the same large
swarm of small boys tho ever-livin- g

n'Hrtcr's pencil no charge for drown-
ing notices,

The Forest Grove Times savf in it re
port of lb Htate Fair: Lane oouuty atsnds

t Ihe front iu ber exhibit ot grain and
grasses. It is simply grand and could only
be fully appreciated by being oaielully ex-

amined.
Tlmiviliiv'a Astoria Dnllv Talk snva:

The extreme low tide this morning left
the Atnsdaie nearly nigu ami ury on
the sand, enabling the sailors to

the barnacli, etc., nearly down
to the keel.

The West hits 0110 of tho detect I VI

who was searehlnir for AlUrtsoll the
f.dlouliiir lult A I Titltcil Stntt mar
shal with a blue suit of clothes and a
wide rimmed hat on, making a still
hunt for fugitives, la a clam.

There were three bids handed for build-

ing tbe new city ball at Ashland, at the
laut meet Inn ol lha Ashland- - oitr
oounoil held last week the lowest beiug tbat
of Geo. Biggs, $4,475, and tb blghert
that of Chas. Veghte, $5,000.

Tim Astoria Daily Town Talk of
Thursday nays: Joe Moom, head saw-v.i- e

ui tli' 1'luiium mills, who ntvlved
such terrible Injurlt a few weeks ago,
Is rapidly and ieu ior run-lau- d

Monday to. undergo treatment.
The school snnar utondent of Jackson

winni. ahnnbl w.ka tin. Ha advertises in
tbe Jacksonville Times tbat thoreare vacant
scholarships in the Bute University at his
disposal. Jackson county should secure a
school superintendent that will ceepaoreasi
of Ihe times.

In t short time the Ctnur d'Alene Indisnt
ill be naid the Durchsse money for that

portion of the roservstion bought by the
guverumont. There will be $1,110 fur escb
msn, woman and child in ine inoe, wuiun
mean tbat tbe whole tribe will become
rich at once.

V U ri.rl.mnn. nf Kilter Lake, writes

that the report have been circulated that
Mr. llayes lias purcnasea an iu. ueet a.
Silver Lake, but the report is not tru and

that there are about 1000 head in that
tor sale that will be gathered in

ubout two weeks.

Cattlemen ol Crook county feel a little
uneasiness regarding tbe demand for beef

this tall. Tbs supply of beef being greater

than was expected, there is no certainty
that there will be a market for all tbe beef
In Crnok oountv this season, and cattle rais

ers may hav to carry tbeir steers over anoth
er year,

The postmaster general has sent a
u,nw. nil tlm county seat noat--

inastew In the land, nquttlng them
Ui niako a Hpeciai vuut mi an mo mv

olllees In the county and look after the
m.m.nil condition uml efficiency of the
service with a view to bettering the
same wherever ponmuio.

Iloseburg Plalndcaler: At the meet- -

1.... ,.t Hiu luHtril nf triistcea liwt nlirlit
It wan decided to cancel tho contract
for the ante of the city bonus, xne
noriiia in whom thev were sold are
iit,r..tiioe too slow In nutting untho
collateral to suit tho Imanl. Tho city
Is In Immediate need or aewers, ami
city hall and can't afTord to monkey
with speculators any longer.

Tbe election law paased by tb last legls
l.lnr ntnnirA. tha SOUUtV OOUrt 10 0OO- -

struct a voting booth for every 40 voters at
tbs different polling pieces. j.n oooiu.
will cost from $5 to 7 a piece and It will

lake about 120 of tbem-q- uit a little mm.
Th. lav. nn dnnbt. 1 a oood one but it i

going to eot Lane county about 01,000

tbe first election in trying it. xuer ar.
several little kinks In tbe law that the vot-

er should kuow, and all those who hav

not already taken lb trouble to learn them

will find it lo tbeir advantage to do so.

The Crater Ijke nt haa
...I n In .11 Ida nrlxtillA irlorv this

RMiaon. acconianled by hi" l"tter liulf
and a hnnxi or utter oi iiiup awr-pent-s,

all of which have been distinctly
seen In the mystical abyss of the
mountain hike by more than a dozen
more or less discriminating oWrvent.
Since U lng lust olmcrved the old male
.. ........ i,.. a,,e.,nt,.il a .liiiiidsomo lmlr.Ji" -
of wlngn and his eyelashes have taken
a thoughtful unsip iiiar-- autm givuuy
to his apiN-arnne- when the air is thick
with smoke. Tho fangs on the port
ide of his imper Juw have grown

ulso.

Th Dalle Mr. 8.

P. Uazlitt, the pilgrim printer, walked Into

tb ofllce today from Coeur d'Alene, having

tramped the whole distanoe. Hazlitt is a

well known to tbe craft, having worked on

every pater published from Ban Diego, Cal-

ifornia, to Victoria, B. C. He i aow rap-Idl- y

approaching tb sere, the yellow leaf

period of existenoe; but like the "Wander-

ing Jew," there appears lo be a mvtnou
iufluence wbicb eoustantly Impel him for-

ward . Twenly-fl- v year ago be worked on

tbe Mountaineer and has many anecdotes
. f 1 . . . -- AHIIUUltAN

to relate oi many euuor. wr -

on Ihe paper, who bava long sine passed
1

I

ik. .,l.n. n.ainrilv.

lly actuid count Sat. there were 110
teams hitched around tho Court House
stititin'. Eugene docs a largo amount
of business and It is drawn from all
parts of the county. From Florence to
the McKciizlo bridge and Junction to
Cottage J rove the trado comes to this
town.

D. B. Watson, a popular and well known
young mau of l'eudleton, formerly book-
keeper and oolleolor for th Pendleton
Electrio Light and Water Company, has
been arrested on a charge ot being a de-

faulter to the company in the sum of $500.
lie attempted lo leave tbe state, but was
captured at linker City by Sheriff Furnish
aud brongbt back.

A hewspaHr is always printed In a
rush. There is always something left
out that should have gone in; it Is at
times tin) quick to Judge, often too
quick to act, but with all its faults and
short comings, then1 is more education
in a bright newsy paar than there Is
In a novel. You will And that the
brightest Isiy on practical, sensible, ev-

eryday quc'stlons is he who prefers
newspapers to novels. Ex.

COTTAGE GROVE ITEMS.

Leader, Sept. 19.

Tbe lufnut child of Mrs. O. B. Marrs
died in Ibis place Wednesday September 16,
1891.

Mist Rose Ilsnson left Thursday for Eu-
gene. 8be will soon go to Monmouth to
attend school.

There will be a basket plonie and flag
raising at the divide school house on Satur-
day Bept. 26. A good lima Is anticipated.

Mrs. Ida Spray, of Beppner, formerly of
this plaoe arrived here Wednesday to visit
at her father's, Mr. Robt. Oriffln'l a few
weeks,

Jerue H. Sharp returned from Bohemia
Friday alter a bard summer's work on his
ledges. Mr. Sharp is deserving of rich re-

turns from his years of labor in this re
gion.

Died, at Silk Creek, Oregon, Bept. 14,
18111, ot spinal menengitis, Mamie Alioe,
little twin daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Presley
Taylor. Aged 1 year, 1 month and 15

days.

Tbe Utile three year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Hubbard fell from the stent
at their residence Wednesday and broke
ber left arm above the elbow. Dr. Ogleaby
dressed Ihe fracture sud Ihe little girl is
getting along finely at present.

A new nump and a lot of new pipe ar
rived here Thursday for Bohemia. They
are making ready to run tbe quart mill
day and night, as soon at a suffluient sup
ply ol water can be obtained. Ihe com-

pany are making preparations to run tha
mill until late ibis fall.

An Improved Iron Post and Wire
fence.

The Crabb iron post and wire fence la
now on exhibition on Ihe vacant ground
adioiulng the Guabd office, and the pro-

prietors are ready to make contract for
building tbe fenoe, or telling oountv rights.
Tbe fenoe it durable there being nothing
about it that ia liable to decay, tour
wires with an Iron post every two rods and
an iron stay In between will be built for
M 25, th purchaser to dear tbe fenoe row
and haul material to tha ground. It ia
highly ornamental for garden and yard
purpose. Farmers wishing tenet ouilt
should call and examine it.

The Lebanon Canal.

Albanv Herald: Mr. T. J. Bell, foreman
of the Lebanon canal work, who with Con-

tractor Prloe was injured in a runaway ao- -

oident at that place Sunday is in tbe city,
having oouie ber for surgical treatment.
He went to Dr. Davit, who found that one
rib wat broken and other injuriea received,
Mr. Ball ttatet that work it progressing

on tha canal which wilt be complet
ed by November 1st. Thirty teams and fifty
men are al work, 'ihe canal win oe inree
miles long, and will provide Lebanon with
excellent water power.

Conservatory of Music.

UNIVEHfllTY OF OREGON.

Miss Mary E. McCornack, Director.
Assistant teachers

Miss Louise M. Sawyers,
Miss EUzalictli rJuwyers, If. M.

Tnutrilotltitl Iu tylvi.n nil HlH Ttllinn.t,nuv,iw " p. ' J
rYirtu oronn uml violin and In voice
culture, harmony and theory of music.
All persons desiring instructions in uie
conservatory or further Information re-

garding it will apply to tho director.
Ialdenoe, corner Seventh and Lincoln
streets.

Leo Bbokes. B. O. Callaghan. of Bt.
Louis, Mo., aoommeroial traveler, had his
left leg broken at the ankle joint Saturday
alternoon. He was driving a borse juit
beyond th University when it got fright-

ened and ran away, Mr. Callaghan jumping
out with th abov reeult. Dr. Smiley
waa called and aet tb limb. Th gentle-
man left on the early train tbit morning for
Portland, where h will enter a hospital.
The buggy or hone were not injured.

Chained to a Tait. Shepherd, who
waa teutenoed to twenty day work on the
street, refuted laat Saturday labor, and
Mauhtl Eastland chained him lo a tree in
front of the iaiL and will provide blm with
bread and water for a diet until h takes a
different notion.

Pitttio voa OtuaDiAH A petition hat
bean filed in tha Probate Court, asking tbat
Joel Ware be appointed guardian of the es
tate of Hon. o.J. rengra, oy nis wire, aim.
Viola E Penora. and hit on in liw, O. W.

Lerrison. Tb matter will be beard on Sep-

tember 30th.

The Canmkit. On account of lha re--
oeiptof large qutntilie of peaches tha
caunery wae compelled to work their force)

Suoday. The pay roll of thi institution
laat week amounted to ovr $1,000. Eugene
i proud of her cannery.

i.i..i.v.n.fvf,...., ...at Itiwvm RO. Josenh.- .
old citizen of Itoseburg, aCarlon. an . , , . i i. i. ... . i .

liveryman, ieu uinmgu nu iwn ui.--wa-

In his baru Sunday night about
twelve feet to the tloor, breaking his
left arm and badly bruising himself.

Hast Bali.. A Salem dispatch in an
nouncing the disbanding of the Salem team
for Ibe year, aav: "Talk ia now itrong
of a league team for next year. Salem, Al-

bany Eugene aud Albina are wanted in it."

Thi Yeas is Birmnio. The teaaon of
ifa cream anil aa hatha and marriaxe en
gagement it mergiug into the aeason of
candy pulls, call ana weauings.

Married. In Lane county, Ore
gon, by Elder N. B. Alley, Sept. 14,

all of Lane county, Oregon.

ll,..i,n In Portland. Oregon. Pent. 16.
IRJI. a W. Miller and Mrs. M. J. Welkins,
both of Eugen.

w,7iir,"t


